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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Broyvn

In London they put a suffragette
In Jail for two weoki becauso she
climbed up qn a statue nnd rang bells
over the heads of the populace. It
was n case where the police weren't
content to let woman remain on her
pedestal.

Most at us ciIro up a llttlo closer
to Woodrow Wilson every time ho
ruffles tho nacrcd dignity of the
senate.

With Iloscnbaum Bono two days
tho S. I. trains continuo to pull In
on rcgulnr time.

A Los Angeles millionaire named
fn n whlto slavo Investigation ex-

plains that tho wbolo thing Is n cut
and dried attempt at blackmail and
thon ho quietly disappears.

Meanwhile tho case ngnlnst Pre.
Wood of a Mnsvachusctts tcxtllo com-
pany for Illegally transporting dyna-mlt- o

hits not oven conio to trial.

Kvcn tho tortolro may fly when n
blplano turns turtle.

Now that the wireless operators
nro on a strlko the air current are
expected to ho less disturbed.

Water, water ovcrywherc
Will mako tho crops grow fine,

And wo'll hnvo water everywhere
If all you men will sign.

N'otlca of mining operations at the
Opp proix-rt- and on Wagner put to
Is tho kind of news that helps put
tho oro in Medford, Ore.

Tho Detroit Free press opines that
Indiana's six best cellars wcro
flooded.

Pros. Wilson has discovered that
la lot of this dollar diplomacy Is
counterfeit.

ASHLAND TO HAVE A
REAL LIVE NEWSPAPER

(Axlilnml Record.)
With its issue of Inst week the

Ashland Hccord completed ttventy-v- e
years of. its exist envu mid with

thii issiie hturtrt 011 it twenty-sixt- h

year. During the coining year the
editor will put in four new linotypes
c.ostiiijr $10,000 nnd n $20,000 press
that will print nnd fold forty thous-
and pajwrrt iiu hour, Ho will also
luild 11 ten-sto- ry building nnd issue
n daily of thirty-tw- o pages. It will
le delivered free to everybody within
one hundred mile of Ahhluud. Pre-
liminary Mirveyu have already been
inntlo. llluo prints uro now on file.
Active operation will Ju begun ub
noon as someboJy die mid leaves tho
editor a million dollnrn.

OHIO FLOOD PICTURES
CAN BE SEEN AT STAR

. Oiigimil motion pie tines of (he
(lliio llood dihiibtcr, tuken ut liuyton,
und other ufflieted pointn, will be
bhovwi nt the Star today fun) tomor-
row. Tiio pietureii show vividly the
tiyjible truth of Jlio hfeseat disuster
in tho history of America. Tiio Slur
ulso prchcntb tho trcinciiiloim three
reel feature "Lu Salome." This
magnificent Iiibtoricil Hpectueje wits
Miown nt tho Now York theater, nt
iifyj uud S0o and played to immense
urowdrt for two weeks. You can sec
tho Kiiinu puttiires including riieluros
of the Ohio flood dibinjter lit the Btur
for Go ami 10c,

PIED,
CrMpNT--At Willville, KliutUu

county, Culiforniu, April 17, ID J3,
Wjllium II. Clement, u former resi-
dent of Jlvdford, Orcein, of llri;lit'i
dUeufee. He viia born in Carrol
cuiiiily, AikuiiMix, in 1H.'I7. lie iviih
7U yenrt pud ID days old. Ho died
ut Hie homo of iis daughter, Mrs.
Marion Kpungle.

, lfftATOtf Jn Yr?kn, nt the coun-
ty hospital,. Apj-i- l 18, TIiqjuus J.
Kenjoti, nuetl 7j year, ',) monfh and
2J dayji. JJr. Kculon vus u pioneer
lujner of Juekooiivillo who years ugo
wenf qyor the California line n,nd

mincii ju Kj'oJtJ lnr, Ifo leave, two
pons, Ileiiry mid Perry Kenton. The
funeral vu& liehl Siuitlny inoinlnjj. I

iPHjarryi
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VOTERS USE NEW WEAPONS.

A !M UNO I PAL eloetion hold Tuesday in 8nn Knuipiseo
- is interesting in that the people were called upon to

use the three new weapons that populist io polities have
given them, the referendum, the initiative and the recall.
Over (K),00() citizens wore interested sufficiently to vote.
People weie asked to approve, or reject tin art of the ad-

ministration, adopt or reject sin ordinance cutting the
rates of a public service corporation, and virtually try a
judge for his judicial acts.

By a vote of two to one the street railroad agreement
submitted to the people by the supervisors was ratified.
It extends the municipally owned Geary street railway to
the ferries and does away with the ancient horse car, and
makes other changes.

The ordinance initiated by tho Telephone Users' asso-
ciation, was adopted by three thousand majority. It cuts
the rates charged by the telephone companies and marks
the entrance of the grafter into the initiative legislative
business. The association is fathered by a politician who
formerly fattened off legislatures or corporations affected
by pending legislation, and who has discovered in the new
regime opportunity to wax fat at public expense. This
"association" hired agents and obtained contracts "with
thousands of business men to the effect that if rates were
reduced through the effort of the association, it should
receive ti certain percentage of the reduction. The peo-
ple voted the reduction, therefore the enterprising grafter
gets the people to pay him for what they have made pos-

sible by their own votes.
The recall movement was also successful, Judge

Charles Weller being recalled and Wiley Crist, candidate
of tho Woman's Recall League being elected by 877 ma-

jority. Tt is a triumph of women in politics and disproves
me on repeated story mat me iair sex are nor uucrcsictt
enough in public questions to vote. The recall grew out
of Judge Weller's action in reducing the bail of a man
who criminally assaulted a girl, thus allowing the assail-
ant to escape. The bail had been set sit frlOOO by one judge
and Judge Weller reduced it to $1000. which was fur-
nished, the accused man disappearing stud forfeiting the
bsiil. The campaign was waged on morsil lines, and as si

result, courts will not be so lenient with this clsiss of de-

generates.
The initiative, referendum and recall are evidently

Jtppreciutcd by the people of California siutl have come to
stsiy.

JOHNSON'S PROTEST.

T Tis hard to uudersistnd why California's proposed smti-- -

alien law should be considered a matter of such inter-

national importance thsit Secretary of State .Bryan must
be sent across the continent sis special envoy of the presi-

dent to discuss its terms. But perhaps instead of being
offended at the attention attrsicted, Clovernor Johnson
should be flattered at the consideration shown California.
Says the governor:

Much has been said of the dignity of Japan. We would not willingly
affront the dignity or Japan, nor offend Its pride. Hut what shall ho said
of tho proposition that a great state, Itself an empire of possibilities greater
than those of most natlous. shall bo halted from tho mere consideration of
a legislative act. admittedly within its jurisdiction, by the protest of a
foreign power which has Itself enacted even more stringent regulations on
the same subject? What of the dignity of California?

The governor points out that California has an unques-

tioned right to pass sin alien land bill; that the United
States has determined who are eligible to citizenship and
who are not; that the Japanese are among the ineligible
races; that the constitution of California since 1879 has de-

clared the " presence of foreigners ineligible to citizenship
dangerous to thet well-bein- g of the state;" that Washington
and Arizona hind Jaws prevent ineligibles from owning
land in those commonwealths, and that no protest lifts ever
been made except in the ease of California, which alone
among the states, suffers from the invasion of ineligible
races.

. California will undoubtedly pass the anti-alie- n land bill.
If the legislature is talked out of it, it will bo initiated, and
there seems little ground for Japan to protest, when her
own laws are similar.

President Wilson at first admitted all these points and
refused to interfere. It would be interesting to know
what caused the change in policy.

GUTTING LIVING QOST.

IT is estimated by Congressman Underwood that $300,-000,00- 0

and more annually will be sliced off the cost
of living by the new tariff, now under consideration.
Eventually it will cut off half a billion. 15 von with this
prospect, there is no panic smd the familiar and over-
worked bogey of Jmrd times docs not scare the people. The
general sontimont is that if it takes a panic to smash the
trusts and reduce the tariff, the quicker it comes, the
belter.

The deficiency in tariff revenues is expected to bo

made up by the incomo tax and the inheritance tax. These
two sire expected in the future to provide the government's
principal source of revenue. Every dollar saved in tar-

iff amounts to five or six dollars in the final retail prices
paid by the consumer. This is because the msiny middle-
men who handle an article from the stage of raw material
to that of finished product each assesses sis profit si cer-

tain percentage of the value of the commodity he handles,
lint in assessing this profit he includes the tariff in the
value of the commodity, Thus the people pay not only
the tariff but also pay profits on the tariff.

Although no income below $4000 will bo taxed, less
than one per cent of the population is affected. This
speaks for itself for the concentration of wealth in the
hands of a few. Prolmblv the bulk of the income taxa
tion will come from ten per cent of the one per cent tnxed.j

lfcr;W.mrlvf(-- J MVU - -- Anttl' h! 4 Si0 4f -

Topographic Maps
I'or teaching tho ucournph) of tho

United States In tho puhllo xrlionW
and colleges a strong effort Is boln
inmlo by thu United States lloololcul
Surxoy to foster the use of the gov-

ernment topographic maps. These
maps contain so many details of lo-

cal Interest, showing even tho sehool
houses and farm houses as well as
overy wagon road, with wiucp or
courso the school children nro fami-

liar, that It Is said to he nu easy
matter for teachers to enlist the In-

terest of tho pupils In this new type
of school amp. From an understand
lug of tho particular maps represent.
Ing their own localities It Is but n

succession of short steps to lead the
pupils to nu appreciation of thu dif-

ferent types of eountr) portraed on
maps of other sections of the United
States. Most of thu stnudnrd atlas
sheets of tho geological surey of
recent Issue are printed on tho scnlo
of one mile to ouu Inch, u scale which
shows the physical features of the
country In very Interesting detail.

Show Attitude ut All I'olnls.
With thesu mnps the pupils can

determine the altitude of their homes
nnd tho steepncsH of hills and moun-
tains, cstlmato tho grade of wagon
roads, work out simple englneuring
problems such us the drainage of
swamps, select dam sites for tho con-

struction of resertolrs to supply
water to Imaginary towns or for Irri-

gation, lay out Imaginary trolley or
railroad linos or canals along tho
most feasible routes, establish look-

out and signal stations on high
points for the control of forest fires,
and plan ninny other similar activi-
ties.

Tho geological survey has pub-

lished topographic atlas sheet,
covering about 10 per rent of the
United States, und on receipt of $1
from any teacher It will supply uU

different maps selected with special
reference to tho particular rwiulre-mut- s

of the chiMi It Is propowd to
Instruct In this now kind of geo

i.os anoki.ks. t'ui . April ::.
I.. S. )ojk, shot down l his brothct
John L. Doak, In a rrouded hotel lob-

by Wednesday nlnht. Is doad today,
while his slayer U hold pending nn
examination by the sanity cotuml.
slon. Douk was captured after ho
had fled through, crowded IhihIiiois
streets, pursued by officers, and bar-

ricaded himself lu his brother's home.

CHAMBERLAIN INTRODUCES
LAND BILLS IN SENATE

WASIIINOTON. April 'JV Sena
tor t'hiimberlaiii introduced lutU to-

day ns follow :

To ndjiii"t claim of Shuniinu
county (settlor; nniklnj; IntTiU with-

drawn or oliu-ift- in oil land miIi-je- vt

to entrv under lioiuonteud or de-c- tt

land law; to make it eu!er to
file on mineral land-- .

Dun J. Malar key was admitted to
practice in the United Statin tn-prc-

court upon motion of Senator
t'hnmbvrlniii.

With Medford trado is Medford mndo

NE DOS E MAES

ilGESIi
All Stomach Dhlrcx Ojihkly Kudctl

wild "raim'n l)hiicinlii."
You don't want u hIow remedy

when your stomach U bad or an ln

ono or a liurmful ouu your
Htouinch Ik too aluablo; you iniiHtu't
Injure It with draatlc driiRH.

1'ano'tf Dlupcimln Ih noted for its
Hlieed In kIvIiik relief; its Imrmlowi-iii;b- h;

)) curtain tinfallliiK action l

rugulutliif; lck, sour, an8y HtoinacliH.
ItH mlllloim or cureu In IndlKenllmi,
dyHionln, KrfKtritlM und other hUjiii-ac- h

troubloH liari mado It fumouu tho
world over.

Keep thin perfect utomuch doctor
lu your homo keep it hundy Kot "
larco fifty tout cano from uuy drug
atoro und then If nny ono ahould t

EomothliiK which doesn't nisrno will-thorn- ;

If what they eat luyu llku lend,
fcrmcuU iiml bourn und forum Kaa;
caiiKcH headache, iIIzzIiiuhh uud u.iu-hc- u;

oructatloiiH of itcld and uiidl-gente- d

food remember uh boon at
I'npu'H DliipopHln (omeU In contact
with tho utomuch all mich dltitrotM
vunlHhcx. Itn promptucHU, ceiul.'ily
and enso In ovorcojuliiK tho womt
utomuch diner licit) U u revelation to
tlioxo who try It.

John A. Perl
UndejraKejr

Lady AHsIitant.
M S. IIAUTM-ri-

Plinncx M, 17 mill I7..J.2
Ambulance Kcnlco l)eiuly (.'oiouer

for Public Schools
graphic stud) This selection wilt
Include, besides tho map envoi lug tho
area where tho school Is situated
(prmldod such a map Is published ),
other maps showing nil tho phslo-graphi- c

rorms to bo found In tho
United States-senroa- ureas, hilly
country, high and precipitous moun-

tain country, swampy ureas, regions
of luuuuierahle lakes, urean showing
dense forests, areas with woodlands
Interspersed with many streams,
lakes niul other natural features.

.Map Sold nt Nominal I'l Ice,
tt less than no maps nro desired, h

special selection of a lens number will
be made on rmiuotit uud (uriilihed nt
tho retail rate of 10 cents n copy.
Most of these maps, each of w htch on

the one. mile scale covers about L'-
-fi

sipinro miles, or t no. 000 acres, have
been made nt n cost for survejlng
and ciignnlug of $!IM)i) to JrtOU')

each, and tho wholesale price of 0
cents npleco covers only about the
cost of paper and printing. If tho
areas were surveyed and the maps
published by u couimeiclal concern,
these maim would tied to be sold for
not lens than !i to ,1 onrh. The
suney also sells an excellent wall
map about I by . feet, unmounted
(In three sections), for CO cents.
This utn) be Included In any whole-
sale order as part of the $.1. Appli-

cations nnd remittances should bo

mado to tho Director of t tit United
States Ocologlcal Survey, Washing-
ton, I). O, who will promptly fill nil
orders.

GOLD DUST
makes clean,
healthy homes

Gold Dust acts like ningtc on
dirty, floors, doors nnd wood-
work. You do not have to bend
until your poor bnck is nearly
breaking in un effort to scour
nnd scrub nwny the dirt. Add
n henping tenspoonful of Gold
Dust to a pnil of water nnd the
Gold Dust Twins will do tho
rest. ,

Gold Dustmnkcs floors nnd
doors spotlessly elenn. It
searches out dirt, germs nnd
impurities from k every crack
nnd crcyjcc

Cold Dust mnkes homo-'awc- et'

homo. Save your strength by
calling-- Gold Dust to your aid.

D nt ! 2p.
N p b I h . Ilri.SW. Ammu or
Kiimm. wlih GU (
DutU CoM Du.l OWjWk &&
cL.n.Inf qu.lli.in
trftilr kirinl.il wT--mn4 Uiliaf Urm

"L,ttU COLDDUST TWIN3 Jofur Mfl1

ON THE FACE OF IT

!?n (joi))

ELM &mi
&tilUW fPftStK v.

wim'?"' m
GllOM

wu huvo made our roputatluu In tho
Dental lino xoluly by KlvliiK perfuct
mid inmplutu natlnfucll(ii to our
iiumomiu patroiiN u all departmeutu.
Whother it bo ostructliiK, ft Mint;.
uappliiK, crown or brlU;o work, wo

uro oxtiurti of tho hotit cluiw uud yut
mint moilerato lu charHl"K'- - 't '

earn for your teeth It will certainly
ho to your advautiiKo.

i I a (I)' Attendant.

DR. BARBER
tin: iMJ.vrihT

Over Daiilolu for DiuIh. Corner .Main
uud Central. I'hoiiu Hfi-I- t.

I Luxury Without
Extrayaganco

I
I Hotel I
I Von Dorn
I 242 Turk Street

I Finost popular priced
Iotcl in San ilfrancisco

I Modonj Central
(

i

WHERE TO jGrO

TONIGHT

ISIS THEATRE I
Vnuduvlllo

Till! Ml'HUWl, HTAXIiUYrl
Novelty Musical Act

1'lioto I'lajs I'll, ami Sat.

Tin: ti.u'.vriiirrs '
wAsnixmo.v

Drama! lo

Tin: won or n.vrru:
A Story of War nnd Curiiago I

IIIS IIDNOIt TDK MA YOU J
lometiy

Featuring John Iliiiiny
X. Mailings Satuiday apd Sunday X

('timing Soon
HIIYMH'K

III Two Parts

BILL OFFUTT
Automobile Expert

Now Located at tho
(.'tiller liko (Snrago
S13 S. Ilartlott Street

ItcitMiunhlo I'rlco. Work (Sunrputi-v-

llcit of Itefereiuvs

Cure Washed and Tires nichnugcd
(Inrago I'houe U'J-l- t.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Heating

All Work (aiuiintt
Price IUaiiibln

COFFEEN & PRICE
'as Howrrt Block, Ilutriknca oi Sib It

Horn riion Bts.

Draperies
We carry very contr-M- tin of

Irnlwrlm, laeo curtain, rixtiiro. rta,
ami ilo nil cljimton or ujiioliiirlni( A
ipccUl itiitu to luk iitlrr IliU work
vxrlimUrlr and will Klvn Kxt
srrvlcn an ! lMiniltila lo not In nvaii
tin) Urgent cities.

Wooks & McGowan Co.

THEATRE

THE BEST PICTURES IN TOWN

Friday and Saturday Spocial

"THE REDEMPTION"
A strong moral drama

by Kaloui in two reels
sliowiinj modern methods in
dualinu; with eriminals.

"A WILL AND A WAY"
No. 8 of tho sorloa of

"WHAT HAPPENED TO
MARY"

"THE DOG-HOUS- E

BUILDERS"
Vitatfraph

They are a funny imir.
Their efforts jjo to tho "how-wows- ,"

and they go out of
business.

THE QUEBEC 'ZOUAVES
Kdttrational, showing the

eraelc regiment of Canada.

Saturday Night
will marl; the first appear-

ance of
MR. MILTON W. UNGER

A trap drummer and "ef-
fect" mint, who is the equal
of any in the nu)')ivcst, who
conies lo iih ilimc.l from tho
Wex, a s?ir,()00 photoplav
house. It look us two months
to get him, hut we got him.

Thoro is nothing too good
for our patrons.

Willi .Mrs. Woolworlh we
have n team of photoplay

seldom equaled
and never excelled.

id m:nvs .v
Never Mor,t!CiviT Iav

I S T A R
I THEATRE

WE LEAD-OTH- ERS FOLLOW

TODAY TODAY

Tho tromondous historical classic
in throo rools

La Salome
Played to immense crowds at tho Now York

thcatro at 2") cents and fil) cents. Von ean sets this
wonderful historical spectacle at the Star for f and
10 cents.

ALSO

The Ohio Flood
Pictures

The original moving pictures of Hie ferrihlo Ohio
flood disaster (nlcoji at Uuy I on and ojliiu affljotod
points,

. i ' '

SONG-MUSIC-EFF- ECTS

i

0

IT WAf? ALWAYS THUS
WE LEAD-OTH- ERS FOLQW

STAR
THEATRE

I


